F e rre ts, like o th e r m am m als w ith fixed breeding seasons in tem perate la titu d e s, w hen tra n s p o rte d to th e so u th ern hem isphere reverse th eir breeding seasons so as to conform to th e new conditions. T he change-over is v e ry rap id , a n d co n sequently ind iv idual anim als m ay experience tw o breeding seasons in one year. F e rre ts ta k e n to tro p ical latitu d es w here the seasonal conditions, a t least as regards d ay lig h t d u ratio n , are com paratively u n ifo rm , experience sexual a c tiv ity e ith er a t th e ir form er seasons or else com e on h e a t irregularly.
F e rre ts, like o th e r m am m als w ith fixed breeding seasons in tem perate la titu d e s, w hen tra n s p o rte d to th e so u th ern hem isphere reverse th eir breeding seasons so as to conform to th e new conditions. T he change-over is v e ry rap id , a n d co n sequently ind iv idual anim als m ay experience tw o breeding seasons in one year. F e rre ts ta k e n to tro p ical latitu d es w here the seasonal conditions, a t least as regards d ay lig h t d u ratio n , are com paratively u n ifo rm , experience sexual a c tiv ity e ith er a t th e ir form er seasons or else com e on h e a t irregularly.
R u m in a n ts a n d som e o th e r m am m als in h ab itin g tro p ical areas, w hen ta k e n to te m p e ra te areas, do n o t re a c t to th e seasonal influence of daylight d u ra tio n (in th e m a n n e r o f species in h ab itin g these countries), probably because th e y do n o t possess a developed m echanism of response to seasonal influences in th e ir ow n cou n tries w here conditions in reg ard to light d u ra tio n are co m p arativ ely uniform . T his is show n m ore p a rticu larly for various species of deer.
It has been shown (Marshall 1936 (Marshall , 1937 ) that mammals when taken to a new latitude, as seen more particularly after transference to the southern hemisphere, are governed in regard to breeding periodicity by two main groups of factors: (1) internal ones depending upon the gonadal rhythm characteristic of the species (periods of reproductive rest and activity), and (2) external factors or responses to environment, the latter, as in the case of light, often acting exteroceptively through the nervous system. Under new conditions the two tendencies may for a time be antagonistic, but the animals usually become adjusted after a year or two or less. A similar general statement may be made about birds, and in the case of species transferred from the southern to the northern hemisphere the known facts have been set out and summarized by Baker & Ranson (1938) . In the present paper certain further data are presented concerning the sexual periodicity of mammals removed from one latitude to another.
Carnivores. The researches of Bissonette (1932) and others show that ferrets, if acted upon by electric light or ultra-violet irradiation in the winter during what is normally their anoestrous or non-breeding season, may be made to come on heat and remain on heat for a prolonged time. It was to be expected therefore that such animals would similarly respond if trans ferred to the southern hemisphere. That this actually happens has been shown by Mr G. N. Murray of Onderstepoort, Pretoria, to whom we are indebted for the records. Ferrets which arrived at the Zoological Gardens
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at Pretoria in October 1937 (in the South African spring) bred immediately after their arrival. An adult female which was then taken to Onderstepoort had a litter of three on 9 February 1938, after having been on heat in the later part of 1937. In December 1937 another batch arrived from Europe at Onderstepoort and immediately came on heat and were shortly after wards served. Two had litters of seven each on 13 March 1938, and one had a litter of five on 15 March. When the ferrets arrived they all had their long winter coats, but by the end of March they had lost their long hair and had short smooth coats. The last available record stated that two ferrets were obviously pregnant at nearly full term on 24 May 1938. Mr S. Anderson, to whom we are likewise indebted, has reported on the breeding periodicity of ferrets imported into Kenya where the conditions are tropical and there is not the daylight variation of Britain or South Africa. He states that during the first year after importation the ferrets commonly experience oestrus at the normal British time. In addition, certain individuals may come on heat towards the end of the year (the anoestrous season of Britain) so that two breeding seasons may occur in one year, a condition which never occurs with ferrets kept at the same latitude nor with any wild member of the family of Mustelidae. On the other hand, certain individuals may breed at any times, possibly in response to local conditions other than light, some of these times being synchronous with the British times and some with months when ferrets do not breed in Britain.
With other carnivores there are few records of sexual periodicity in transported animals. It is known that lions and leopards inhabiting tropical areas have no regular breeding seasons (Shortridge 1934) so it was to be expected that when they bred in Europe they would do so irregularly. That this is so has been shown by the animals at the gardens of the Royal Zoological Society at Dublin, where the larger carnivores have been bred very successfully but not in response to seasonal change.
On the other hand, in the hunting dog of the Cape the records of the Dublin gardens (Cunningham 1905) show that there was a tendency at any rate to reverse their South African time for sexual activity. Thus Cunningham states that a female at Dublin had pups five times in January, but once in November and once in May. The period of gestation is about 80 days. The oestrous periods were usually in the autumn. In Cape Colony Lycaon is said to breed in the South African autumn, April being a usual month for the young to be born, but they might be born later (Lydekker 1926; Shortridge 1934) .
Ruminants. The tendency on the part of the breeding organs to respond to increases of fight, although very general among animals of all kinds, is not firmly established and is far from universal. Thus, as is shown in the previous communications, the response in ruminants where it exists Breeding season mammals must be to a decrease rather than an increase of light unless indeed it is the cumulative effect of an increase over a previous period. It has been shown, however, that with deer belonging to temperate countries and with regular breeding seasons there is a complete change-over in periodicity when the animals are taken from the northern to the southern hemisphere. This reversal is fairly rapid, taking about two years, and the onset of the breeding season is accelerated during the period when the change-over is taking place. With deer and other ruminants inhabiting tropical countries the effects of removal to England are different. These appear to possess no adapt ability, that is to say, they have no capacity to breed at appropriate seasons in England or at times when the native deer are sexually active. Moreover, tropical deer with breeding seasons in their own countries are as unadaptable as those which breed at all times of the year. *
The sambur ( Rusaunicolor), which inhabits the plains and for Ceylon, ruts in October and November in the plains and probably at any time of the year in other places according to Lydekker (1924) . In the park at Woburn Abbey, where a herd has been kept, sambur could rut at any time of the year.
The axis or spotted deer ( Axis axis) of India time of the year in India (Heape 1900). They do the same at Woburn, where they have been kept in a herd of a hundred to two hundred and fifty for forty years in the park.
Reeve's muntjac ( M u n tia cu sreevesi) of southern China and the com Indian muntjac {Muntiacus muntjac) are similar. The former lives in con siderable numbers in the woods at Woburn, some being at complete liberty outside the Park. The Indian muntjac was kept at Woburn formerly for a good many years and the breeding habits of these deer were like those of the smaller species, that is to say, they bred at any season.
The hog deer ( Hyelaphusporcinus) of India, Burma as rutting in September and October (Lydekker 1898 (Lydekker , 1924 , but it is unlikely that this occurs in the latitude it normally inhabits owing to any change in the duration of light. At Woburn the deer, which form a herd of fifty to sixty breed at all seasons.
The Javan rusa deer {Rusa hippelaphus), which form a herd of twenty at Woburn, have consistently produced their young in late autumn at the same time as they are believed to do in Java. This of course is a quite abnormal time for any deer which inhabit temperate countries.
The thamin {Rucervus thamin) in Upper Burma rut the young being born in October or November (Lydekker 1924) . At Woburn, where there was formerly a small herd of about twenty, the rut was at the same season as in the natural state.
The nilgai (
Boselaphustragocam elus), a large antelope in the Indian peninsula, ruts from March to May (Heape 1900). In the park at Woburn, where a herd of thirty or forty has been kept, approximately the same breeding season is maintained, and the young are produced in winter.
It would thus appear that animals imported from tropical countries tend to maintain their internal sexual rhythm, since they do not respond to those differences in daylight to which the species inhabiting Europe or other temperate zones respond. Furthermore, it would seem probable that the explanation as to why tropical species do not so react lies in the fact that owing to comparative uniformity of conditions in their own countries they have never, so to speak, acquired a capacity to respond to variations in light duration or intensity in the manner characteristic of so many animals living under seasonally changing conditions. According to Bodenheimer (1938) gazelles of various species kept in the Zoological Gardens at Cairo retain their normal breeding seasons although there is a general uniformity in external conditions.
As possibly relevant to this subject it is to be noted that guinea-pigs do not react to changes in light under experimental conditions in the same way as ferrets and so many other animals (Dempsey, Myers, Young & Dennison 1934), their sexual rhythms being but little affected. This may be connected with the fact that the ancestral guinea-pigs or cavies, like the ruminants referred to above, are tropical animals living under com paratively uniform equatorial conditions, especially as regards light, and so do not possess the capacity to respond to those seasonal changes which are the external factors fixing the periods of breeding in animals living away from the equator.
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